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Memories of Other Day.
Hon. Riifii Mall ty stopped off f r a
day on his return from Han Francisco,
going On to Portland on thi inoridng'
local. Mr. Mullory was a school leader
in Roasborg nearly forty year ago,
when Main street was the principal
street, and hi reminiscent talk
yesterday end comparison of lh then
and now wero quite Interesting The
street are muddy now, but in January,
lljH, they were much worse, ssthey bd
not been Improved at all ami I litre
seemed to he no bottom to the Ma k
mud. For February Mr. Mall iry said
he was promised Ihe finest weather for
any country for that month, bnt for
unsortie reason Febiaary, 1H68,
usually wet and wintry, so much so that
th sun cA not show it face for the
whole month, but March of that year
was simply lovely. He and hi partner,
James Pyfe, put up a few boards on the
corner of Washington and Jackson
streets, covered them in and opened a
law ofllcs. The only other business
places on th street then were tro
butcher shop. Aaron Rose, the visitor
ssiu, msu the remsrk that all the
butcher shops were conareiratinir on
Jackson street, tome to butcher meat.
aod Msllorr and Pyle to butcher the
law. VYiiemer air. niailory butchered
the law io bi callow day the wriier
kooweth not, bnt he is now one of th
leading lawyer ot th state, and was on
his wsy home from Kan Francisco, where
he hod teen arguing before tb federal
court of appealsacaseinvolving$lo0,000.
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Bakery.
Try them.
Bogue,
Koseburg, T'i.H;
lows: Anna
James Ellisou has been confined to
Ernests D. Byers, Gardiner, !K).;i ; Mary Ihe house with rbeumaticin, but i gtl
Shasta Water at Slow Jerry's cigar
Cannon, Koseburg, !X); Elta Chapman, ting able to be around.
and drink emporium.
(Hide, 80.4; Maggie Clayton, Umpqua
Mi- Alice Bishop wss visiting ber
,
For a good smoke call at .Slow Jerry's
Ferry, 73.2; James Dooley,
sister, Mrs. A. L. Winaford of lower
70.0; Pearl Fetter, Drain, 88 3; Lena CaUooia,' lust week.
bazar, and get a Lo A mores cigar.
Roseburg, 70.3 ;
Hodson,
Lnella
All kind of artficiali teeth made reaThe boys report havioe bad a food
KennHv, Roseburs, 80; Nettie Living- time
at the ball at Hugh Coles' tbe
sonably at Dr. Fred Haynes' office.
70
ston, Cleveland,
8; Jasper Moon,
Koaeburg, 00 : Peter Nash, Elkton, 75.8; uoi music and plenty of booee.
Money to loan. Call at the office of
Ben McColam and Jesse BLambroik
Ethel L. Riddle. Glenbrook, 04.4; Bessie
I.
F. Rice, real estate dealer, Roseburg,
fell
from
porch
of
the
tbe ball at tbe
I. Smith, Roseburg, 84.0; Msnley M.
Strawn, Yoncalla, 80.3; Laura Thomp- dauce at H. Coles. Fridsv nisht. Mr. Oregon.
son, Coles Valley, 89.8; Mania Walsh, McColam dislocated one ot his fingers
Delicious
"
bread at tbe
Olalla, 80; Nellie Wilson, Koseburg, srid sprained bis wrist, while Sham- - Home
Bakery,
corner
Oak and Rose
88 2;
Ett Wolcott, Roeeburg, 80.3. tKook came oil without a scratch.
William Patterson, applied for slate di
We saw a funny eight a few days sgo streets.
ploms, snd passed a successful examina on one ol our mountain trails, be care
Nothing but the best material used by
tion.
ful next time.
R. W. Benjamin, dentist. Room 1,
"
;raiu is looking well in this valley
The Bachelors.
ana tne pro?eci ot a good crop is favor Marsters' block.
Tbe following from the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n able.
Fresh home-mad- e
bread at the Home
is respectfully referred to the
The wagon roads are getting very near Bakery, corner Oak and Rote streets.
bachelors of Ihe K. of I'. Lodge of tins impaesariie irom uaiapooia to Uaklanu
Alice Baldwin, proprietor.
city, with especial reference to L A.
Some of our young folk attended tbe
Sanctuary and D. Loouey :
Yoa can tell one who has good las:
"The New York Sun is raising ihe hard timrs ball at lxmg s Mall Saturday and don't like to cat dirt, paint and
question, '3bould old bachelors marry?' mgnc, and report having had a good
chalk. He gets bis candy at the Kandy
Certainly they ehould, and the sooner 'ime.
R-Wallace will bold divine set vices Kitchen.
Ihe better. The beet thing in this world
to any man of soul is a good wife. A st the Calapooia school house next SunCssebecr the grocer, corner Jacksctj
man can sea ccly lie ssil to begin to live day.
Rosxnun.
and Washington, keeps tbe best grocer
nnlil he has loved and married. L'fe in
iee. Every thing fresh and
old sge is full ol drearints in some upDrain Normal Notes.
per room of a boarding-house- .
It is no
Rev. Wolf visited tbe chapel last week. ami at reasonable prices.
ne ta ing 'marriage is a lottery." Prof. Barzee made a business trip to Parties desiring family sewing
done
There are millions of good women in the
would do well to cull on Miss Fannie
Isnd waiting to make homes of comfort Roeeburg last week.
Mr. Brown, a business man of Salem McKean, 421 Main street. Will sew for
sud peace and hippioe! for the millions
of bachelors who are hesitating. There visited Echooi a few days ago.
75 cent per day.
are good reasons why msny men and
Prof. Kevnolds cave a yery interesting
If you are looking for a "cheap John"
many women do not marry, snd they are talk lat week during chapel exercises.
y
valid. But that does not change the
pump go to the other fellow.
mock trial latt Friday evening ep-aTbe
fact that there are multitudes of single was good, the judges declaring,
deif you want the best get the Morrill
But
the
people who have no such reasons, who fendant not guilty.
'7
Morley.Eclipte Bros', pump.
would do well to marry."
The cantata 'lias been put off on acYou can get knives for 5 and 10 cents"
count of one of tbe participants being ,
A Good Program.
and from that price up to f 5. Each
sick.
i
Ihe committee having in charge the The Docindia literary will render tb kuife well . worth the price asked at
arrangements for the celebration of the following program; Song, by society; Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie'a.
birth of Pythianism tomorrow night, recitation, Laura Spalding; talk, on
Good advice : Never leave home on a
have prepared a good program. There farming, Adam Castor; song, Emma
n
will be epeechmskiog, Fred
Mulkey ; select reading, Carl Kevnolds; ouruey without a bottle of Chamber
being the speaker, singing, instrumental composition, on hop picking, Cynthia lain's Colic, Cholera snd Diarrhoea Rem
music, cards, chatting, (gossip), etc. Applegate; talk, by each of tbe officer edy. For sale by A. C.
Marsters & Co.
Tbe order has now reached a sturdy for the good of the position they hold.
Two tracts of land for rent, containing
manhood, having successfully passed the Debate, Rero'.ved, that tbe government
periods of infaucy, and youth and the should run the rail roads. Affirmative, one
aod oue
within 1J?
boys and girls, the Rathbooe sisters beYm.
need. Wert Moore and Charles
of town, fair orchards on each
ing in it, tbink, and rightly too, Ihey Ciardiner. Negative, Elmer Gardiner, miles
place. For further information call on
have cause to celebrate.
Pearl Burt and Edward Wise.
I. F. Rica. Real Estate Dealer, RoseStudent.
Case Settled.
burg, Oregon.
Scottsburg.
One of the foreclosure suits by tbe
fc
Loan Association
Roeeburg Building
The much talked of ground hog must
Free Pills.
ol thin city, against E A. and M. J. have
his Bliadow on the Erst ol the
Fisher & mouth.
Preble, his been settled.
Send your address to tl. E. Bucklen fc
Winiberly of tbe Review Pub. Co. hsve
Co., Chicago, and gut a frvesample box
Oregon mitts pievuil.
bought the property and the sssxiation
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
of
Mrs
A.
L.
went
Butler
to
Gardicer
stock, settled the delinquencies and aswill convince you of tbeir merits. These
sumed the future payments of the last week.
We are much pained to hear of the pills are easy in action aud are particuPrebles, aud the case is dismissed. By
this deal Messrs. Fisuer & Wimberly death of Mrs. Dora Rader. of Northern larly tffoctive.in.the cure of Constipation
become the owners of the premises on California. She leaves a little eon but a
Jackson street, now occupied by D. S. lew days old, also a daughter of two or and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
three years of age. Mrs. Rader in her Liver trouble they have teen proved
West ss an insurance agent.
girl hood days lived in tbis section and invaluable. They are guaranteed to bo
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. perfectly free from every
deleterious
Competition never worries us, because Thomas Maxtield of Schofisld,
near
right."
right"
"sell
hence
we "buy
Gardiner, and also sister of Mrs. A. L. substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
X.
The facts are these ; every move in our Butler.
by giving tone to the stomach and bow
business is only made after the most
els greatly iuvigorate the system. Reg
careful consideration, nothing left to
Probate flatters.
chance. Shoes have advanced in price
Fred
administrator of the ular size 25o per box. bold by A. C.
but uot with us. We sell you a good oil eatae of Isaac Lehnherr, filed a petition Marsters, Druggiet.
grain shoe for fl.25 and upwards, fine iu tho probate court for permission to
desell certain personal effects of
Treasurer's Notice.
shoes in proportion. If you doubt us, ceased on the East Umpqua, thatthewould
Notice is hereby given to all paitie
come aud see us, convince yourself that not pay to go after, and Judge Stearns
holding Douglas county warrants in
we have what we advertise. We don't aicoidingly issued the order.
Mrs. Zettie Ball, bavins made appli dorsed prior to July 27th, 1802, to pre
care to do all the business iu town, l ut
want to get a share of it. We firmly cation for the payment to her ol the sum sent the same at tho treasurer's ollice
ol f.ouu, devised by the win of tbe late in the court house for payment, as
believe that a concern that gives its SUpheu Jlinard
has given a boud lo pay
will cease theieon alter the datu
customers exceptionally good values in any j roportion which she may be reevery instance is bound to go ahead quired to pay towards satisfying any ol thi j notice.
Dated this the 25th day of Januaty,
This idea prevails claims against the estate ol the said
year by year.
Stephen Minard.
1S07, at the City of Roseburg, Douglas
throughout our entire business. Every
Mary A. Levens filed a petition to be
Wm. A. Fu.um,
dollar worth of goods must give the appointed administratrix ol the estate ol county, Oregeu.
County Treasurer.
wearer satisfaction, even the all wool IK li. J.evens, deceased, setting forth
that the value ot the estate, real and
absolutely fast color 8.00 suits.
personal, was about 7500. bh filed a
To the Public.
J. Aurauau's Clothing House.
bond in the sum of 13,000 and was duly
On and after this date, I wish it under
sppointed such admiuibtratrix.
stood that my terms for all undertaker's
C. A. Sehlbrede, president of the
goods are cash with the order, t find it
Douglas County Sunday School Associ
Vltascope's Dates Cancelled.
impossible to do business on a credit
ation, is informed from state head
The following letter ,1b
vx
basis, and belive that I can do better by
quarters thst Prof. II. M. Uaiuill, a
rortlaird.O., Feb. 17, 1807. my patrons and myself by selling strictly
Suuday School worker of national reRoeeburg, Or. Sib: OwJ. Mk
P. Bknxdick, Undertaker.
nown, will be in Roseburg, April 11, ing to theklu,
breaking down of our films tor cash.
Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.
1897, and will have charge of the Sun- last night at Salem, which renders the
day school convention to lx held at that vilascope useless without the pictures,
are compelled to cancel our engagetime. At a meeting of the superintend- we
further until new films ordered
ments
ents this afternoon to tske the prelimi arrive from the East, aud which we
Awarded
nary steps for program, etc., the follow have telegraphed for but are unable to
Highest Honors World's Fair,
lnsr were appointed a general committee set the day that we will receive them.
very truly,
. JoId Mdal, Midwinter Fair.
of arrangements with authority to apD. W. Sampl.
point other committees: Messrs. F. W.
Woolley, J. G. Flook and William Terry.
Fifty Vcaia.
l or Over
A cordial Invitation is exteuded to the
AM Old
Ushkdy. Mr
and Wstb-Tniicounty
to
of
the
School
workers
Sunday
tViualow'i Soothing- Uyiup has boon uaeil lor
1
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Cheap w e mean it; your
money back if you don't
like.
Ira
ivrttt

etont;

soiIh

IS

hnkinf powder
IUyoi ing exltaii
uiitl

ttca.

SrinWi' sliest

For tal by

Kruse & Sltambrook

over titty year by uiilUous ot mother for their
children while toethlug, with perfect sucoeaa.
IUoothei tha child, aoftvu the gum., allay all
pain, cure wiuj oulle, aud Is tha beat remedy
Ia pleanant to tho taate. Sold by
tor Diarrliu-a- .
drugiilxta lu every part of the world. Twenty- five com a bottle. Ita value la lueaiculabl.
Eoturo and aak for lira. Mnalow't Hoothln
Syrup, aud take no other kind.

The Februaiy

Bulletin, No. 43, from

thi Agricultural Experiment statiou at
Corvallis is devoted to th cultivation ot
tlsx and ia quite an Instructive publics.
lion.
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